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sionary. He is connected with the Press and is
described as sustaining a high character among his
countrymen. “Resolute andopen in all his dealings,
the sun had not set on the.great day of his spiritual
conflict, before he confessed Christ in the hearing of
liis comrades, and they all knew that the stoutest
heart in them number had surrendered to the Sa-viour. The evept produced a deep sensation in our
little, circle, and I trust it may prove the occasionofbringing others to a similar decision.’’ Rev. J. 8vRoberts at the same mission, is engaged in translat-
ing the Scriptures into the Too-Bak or local dialect
of Shaughae,, . , ; ii,

Siam.—Rev- S. Mattoon writes from Bangkok,
that on the 10th of May, the first case of a husjmud
and wife in Siam professing Christianity together,
took place in the Petehaburi station of that mission.
Mr. Mattoon is engagedin translating the Scriptures
into Siamese.

India.—AX Mynpurie, a church of 12 members
has recently been organized, and the head teacher
ofthe school, Babu Hulass Roy elected a ruling el-
der. Later dates from India represent that three
converts from Mohammedanism were baptized at
Futtebgurh oh the 10th of May ; at Mynpurie, two
daughters of native church members, were received
into the full cummunion of the church on the first
Sabbath in June; two converts from Hinduism,' and
also two children of one of them, were baptized at
Ambala in May—making seven adults • and four
children admitted into the church at that station in
the last fifteen months; atKapurthala an adult and
an infant were to be baptized on the 31sfc of May.
The intelligencerecently received from the mission-
aries of his Board isregarded as quite encouraging.
Receipts for July $6,316,85. One anonymous sub-
scriber gaves2,soQ, ■ ,

Reformed Dutch.—These brethren were promptly
on the field at the ’opening df Japin'. The first R.
D. church has recently been: organized among the
American Christians at Yeddo. One of the mem-
bers is a Japanese. Ground' for a church-edifice and
missionary,residence has been secured., '

Gnat Britam, arid. Chma.—The backwardness,
not to say unfriendliness, offthe British Government
in all matters connected with Protestant missions in'Chiba is exciting general regard. The authorities
are throwing off the mask. Sir Frederick Bruce, H.M. Plenipotentiary in China, has written to EarlRussell on the .subject. In his letter it is stated:

“ That experience hasclearlyproved the failure ofProtestant missionary enterprise! as at present con-ducted j” and in another place it is said: “ The,tes-timony of missionaries is unanimous that the Chineseare not prepated to make sacrifices for their reli-gioui convictions, though the,descendants of Christ-ians [Roman CafhbUcsf\ do adhere with consider-able pertinacity to a hereditary &ith.” •

The reply from the Foreign-office is signed by
Earl Russell, and is to the following effect:—

■•“Sib,—H. M, Government approve your viewswith regard to missionary effortein China, as re-ported inyonr despatch of the Ist of June.
I am, &c.,' &c.”

The injustice done to Protestant missionaries and
their Chinese converts, by this summary mode Of
treatment, has called forth rejoinders from the
friends of missions in China andEngland. Itappears
that in 1837'there were but (iwo or three native eon-
verts; while at the present time it is believed there
are no fewer than 1500. ’ At Hong-Kong, twenty-
one were baptized in nine months of 1861-62. The
Basle missionary society has 64 converts there.'Aronnd Canton, native Protestant Christians have
been persecuted and one has Buffered martyrdom.
More than 100 converts remain firm in the immedi-
ate vicinity. In another part of the province (Chong-
lok) 100 have lately been baptized. At Fo-une near
Canton, a converted chair-bearer preached the gos-
pel to his friends, 10.or 12 of whom were converted.
AtSwatow, Amoy and surrounding localities there
are 700 native Christians, In this vicinity too, a
convert has been savagely beaten and his associates
persecuted. At Ningpo. the, converts are believed
to maintain their principles-

to the number of over
100, and this, notwithstanding the rebellion has scat-
tered the mission. The number of native converts in
and. aronnd Shanghae is considerable. Mr. Pectj of
Fuh-chan, reports the organisation/ of a Church,
with seven members, atChangloh, a place which has
been occupied for a short time as an out station of
the mission. . »

These facts illustrate the dense ignorance and
prejudice under which the highest British officials
are content to live and act.' It seems to be almost
ah established point inBritish policy towards heathen
countries to encourage heathenism and resist the in-
troduction of the, gospel, until the outcry of indigo
nant churches at home cotnpels a change.

The President’s Tetter to his Friends.—The
following is President Lincoln’s letter to the
Springfield (Illinois) Mass* Meeting:—'

Executive Mansion, Washington, August 28th,
1863.—H0n. Jambs 0. GOnkling:—My Dear Sir—
Your letter inviting me to attend a mass meeting of
unconditionalUnion men, to be held at the capital
of Illinois on the 3d day of September, has been re-
ceived. '

It would he very agreeable to me thus to meet my
old friends at my own home, but I cannot just now
be absent from this cityso long as a yisit there would
require. The meeting is to be of all those 1who main-
tain unconditional devotion to the Union, and I am
sure that my old political friends will thank me for
tendering, as I do, the nation’s gratitude to those
other noble men whomr no partisan malice orparti-
san hope can make false to the nation’s life. ;

There are those who are dissatisfied with me. To
such I would say, “You desire, peace, and you
blame me that we do not have it.*’ But how can we
attain it? There are bat three conceivable ways:—
First. To suppress the Bebellion by force of arms.
This lam trying to do. Are you for it? If you
are, so far we are agreed. If you are not for it, we
are not agreed. A second way is to give up the
Union. lam against this. Ifyou are, you should
say so plainly. Ifyou are not for force, nor yet for
dissolution, there only remains some imaginary com-
promise. Ido not believe that any compromise em-
bracing the maintenance of the Union is now pos-
sible.

All that I learn leads to a directly opposite belief.
The strength of the rebellion is its military, its army.
That army dominates ail the country, and all the peo-
ple within its range. Any offer of terms made by
any man or men within that range, in opposition to
that army, is simply nothing for the present; because
such man ormen have no power whatever to enforce
their side of the compromise, if one were made with
them. To illustrate—suppose a refugee from ’the
South and the peace men of the North get together
in convention and frame and proclaim a compromise
embracing the restoration ofthe Union, in what way
can that compromise be used to keep General Lee’s
army out of Pennsylvania? General Meade’s army-
can keep Lee’s army out of Pennsylvania, and I
think can ultimately drive it out of existence; but
no paper compromise to which the controllers of
General Lee’s army are not agreed can at all affect
that army. In an effort at such compromise we
would waste the time, which' the enemy would im-
prove to our disadvantage, and that would be all. ,

A compromise, to be effective, must be made
either with those who control the rebel army, or
with the people, first liberated from the domination
of that army by the success of our army. ,

Now allow me to assure you that no word or inti-
mation from! the rebel army or from any pf the men.
controlling it, ; in relation to any peace compromise,
has ever come to my knowledge or belief. All
charges and intimations to the contrary are decep-
tive and groundless, and I promise you, that if any
such proposition shall hereafter come, it shall notbe
rejected and kept secret from you. I freely acknow-
ledge myself to be the servant of the people accord-
ing to the bond of service, the United States Oonsti-
tutioo, and that as such I am responsible to them.

But, to beplain,you are dissatisfied with me about
the negro. . Quite likely there is a difference of opi-
nion between j*ou ana myself on that subject. I
certainly wish that all men could be fiee, while you,
1 suppose, do not. Yet, I have neither adopted nor

proposed any measnre which is not consistent with
even your views, provided yon are for the Union.
I suggested compensated emancipation, to which
you replied that you wished not to be taxed to buy
negroes. But I had not asked you to bo taxed to
buy negroes, except in such a way as to save you
from greater taxation to save the Union exclusively
by the other means. Yon dislike the Emancipation
Proclamation, and perhaps you want to have it re,
tractcd. You say it is unconstitutional. I thinkdifferently. I think that the Constitution invests the
Commander-m-Ghief with the law of war in time ofwar. The most that can be said, if so much, is, thatslaves are property.

Is there, has there ever been any question that by
the law of war the property both of enemies and
friends may be taken when needed, and is it not
needed whenever, taken, it helps us or hurts the ene-
my? Armies the world over destroy enemies’pro-
perty when they cannot use it, and even destroytheir own tokeep it from the enemy. Civilized bel-ligerents do all in their power to help themselves or
hurt the enemy, except a few things regarded as 1barbarous or oruel. , Among the exceptions are themassacre of vanquished foes and non-combatants,
male and female. . But the proclamation, as law, isvalid or is not valid. Ifit is not valid it needs no
retractiop. If it is valid it cannot be retracted anymore than the dead-can'be brought to life. Some of
you profess to think that its retraction would,operate
favorably for the Union. Why better after the re-
traction than before the issue ?

, There was more than a year and a halffor trial to
suppress the rebellion 1before the proclamation : wasissued; the last one hundred-days of which passed
under an explicit notice that it was coming unless
averted by those in revolt returning to their allegi-
ance. The war has Certainly progressed Os favor-ably for Us since, the issue of the proclamation as
before. I know as fully as ,o‘ne can knew the opini-
ons of otherd, that some of the commanders of ourarmies in the field who have given us. our most im-
portant victories, bejieve the emancipation policy
and the aid of colored troops constitute the heaviestblows yet dealt to the rebellion; and .that at least
One of those important successes could hot have
been achieved when it was, bat,for. the aid of black'soldiers. Among the commanders ‘ holding theseare some who have never had any affinity with what
is called Abolitionism, or with.the Republican.party
politics, but who hold them purely as military opi-
nions, I submit their opinions as being entitled tosome weight against the objections often urged that
emancipation and the arming of blacks are unwise
as military measures, and were not adopted as such
in good faith. You say that you will not fight to
free negroes. ‘Some of them seem to be willing tofight for you; but no matter—fight you, then, ex-
clusively, to save the Union.

I issued the proclamation, on purpose to aid youin savingthe lJn|on. .Whenever.you shall have con-
quered all resistance to the Union, if ! shall urgeyou to continue fighting, it will be an apt time for
fon to declare that you will not fight to free negroes.

thought in yonr struggle for the Union, to what-
ever extent the negroes should cease helping, the'enemy, to ; that extent it weakened the enemy in his
resistance to you. Do you think differently? I'
thought that whatever negroes can be got to doas
soldiers, leaves just so mnch less for white soldiers
to do in saving the Union. Does it appear other-
wise to you? But negroes, like other people, act
upon motives. Why should they do anything for nsifwe will donothing for them ? If they stake theirlives for ns,"they must be prompted by the strongest
motives—even the promise of freedom; and the pro-
mise being made, most be.kept-- p
. The signs look better. ! The father of watersagain
goes unvexed to the sea ; thanks to the greatNort-hwest forit ; nor yet wholly to them. Three hundred
miles up they met New England, the* Empire, the
Keystone and New Jersey, hewing their way right'
and left. The sunny South, too, in more colors thanone, also lent a hand; on the spot, their part of the
history was jotted down 'in black and white. The
jobwas a greafnational one, andlet none be banned
who bore' an honorable part in it, white those who
have cleared the great river may well be proud. '

Even this is not all. ■lt is hard to say that any-
thing has been morebravely and better done than at
Antietam, Murfreesboro’, Gettysburg, anil’on many
fields of less note. Nor must Uncle Sam’s web-feet
be forgotten.; At all the water’s margins, they, have
been present, not only on the deep sea,'the broad
bay and the rapid river, bat also up the narrow,
muddy bayou, and wherever the ground was a little
damp, they have been, and made their ..tracks.Thanks to.sll * For the..great Republic—for. the
principles by. which it lives and keeps alive—for
man’s Vast future;:thanks to all! .

Peace does not seem so far distant as it did. I
hope,it will come soon, and come to stay, and socome as to be worth the ’ keeping in all future time.
It will then have been proved that among freemen
there can be no successful appeal from the ballot to
the bullet, and that they who take such appeal are
sure to lose their case and pay the cost; and then
there will be some black men who can rememberthat, with silent tongue and clenched teeth, andsteadyeye and well-poised bayonet, they have helpedmankind on to this great consummation, while I fear,that there will be some white men unable to forget
that, with malignant heartand deceitful speech, they
have striven tohinder it. Still, let us not be Over-
sanguine of a speedy triumph. Let us be quite
sober. Let us diligently apply , the means,-never
doubting that a -just God; in His own good time,
will give us the rightful result.

Yours, very truly, , A, Lincoln.
Siege of Charleston.—On Monday Aug. 31, the

iron clads opened on Port Moultrie, and were replied
to by Moultre, by a battery on Sullivan’s Island, by
Wagner and Bragg. Fort Sumter waB silent. ,A ;
correspondent of the Tribune says, Sept Ist.

Wagner will be held to the last moment, and ‘no-
thing, it is said, but want of waterwill compel her to
surrender. The dead lie so thickly around, her:walls
that the waterfrom the.shallowwells cannotbe drank.,
l£ compelled by thirst; some of the soldiers are-so'
imprudent as to swallow it, the next day they are’ in
the hospitals, and before the close of the Week many
of them in .their graves. Brave attempts have been
made to supply the garrison from Charleston, but
thus far onlya small quantity has been furnished.Only at midnight, or under cover of some dense fog
in the morning, have any vessels been known to
reaebpemfor the past eightdays. 'Weare now with-
in 100 yards of Fort Wagner. At the distance of
2000,yards, ,the fifteen ana eleven inch1 shell of the
monitors seem to have but little effect upon sandembankments, and seldom penetrate more than seven
or eight feet. The bomb-proofs of Wagner being co-
vered with nearly thirty feet of sand and "timber, it
is but awaste' Of ammunition to fire at so great a dis-
tance. Ifwe can believe the rfeports of deserters and
prisoners, not one of our shot s have yet penetra-
ted any of the bomb-proofs by .direct fire. , " *■

Destruction of tlte Captured Vessels.—General
Kilpatrick; Who was sent out to "co-operate with the
navy in an,effort to re-capture the gunboat Satellite
and tug Reliance which fell into the hands of the
rebels recently, reached Port Conway on the north
side of the‘Rappahannock on Tuesday, Sept. Ist, the
enemy retreating hastily on his appearance. After
waiting'two hours for the' naval 1vessels, which were
detained .by' low water at Tunkhannock, Geni Kil-
patrick ordered a battery to open fire upon the gun-
boats Reliance aniSatellite. This was done at the
distance of 650 yards. The enemy immediately
abandoned the gunboats, very fortunately for'them-
selves, for only a few moments elapsed before the
Sdtdlite was in a sinking condition, and theßeli-
ance rendered useless. Both boats were completely
riddled by 'shot and shell. The force under Kilpat-
rick consisted entirely of cavalry, and two batteries
of artillery. The Satellite is sunk, and theReliance
so completely disabled as to be beyond hope of
being repaired by the rebels.

; Elections-—The State election in Vermont took
place Sept. Ist. The Union party of course have
swept the State. The Senate is unanimously union.

Well done Wilmington! The city election,-held-
there on Saturday, resulted in the most utter defeat
that the Northern disloyalists have yet experienced.
The Union mayor and every administration candi-
date, including the treasurer, assessor, alderman,
and inspectors, was elected, the Union'party car-
rying every ward and precinct in the city. The city
council is unanimous, all the democratic candidates
having been defeated. !

California, on the 2d of Sept elected a Union go-
vernor by 16,000 majority—the soldiers’ vote is ex-
pected th make it up t 0 20,000.
: Sentiments of Gen. Grant.—This: distinguished
officer, in replying to an invitation of loyal citizens
of Memphis who designed to give him a receplioii

jspeaks of the “noble army” underhi 3 command as
follows :—They will rejoice -with we that the miser-
able adherents of the rebellion, whomtheir bayonets
have drivenfrom thisfair land, are briny replaced

by men who acknoivledge human liberty as the only
truefoundation of human government.

Secretary Chase is borrowing fifty millions of the
banks ofBoston, New York, and Philadelphia, on
the new interest-bearing; 5 per cent, treasury notes.
Gold has run up ten per cent., partly on account of
this movement.

Burnside andRosecrans are represented to be
in communication. It is said the former has cap-
tured Knoxville.

The Navy.—The blockade-running steamer. Vi-
vian, from Mobile to Havana with cotton was cap-
tured recently by the DeSoto.

The South-West.—St. Louis, Sept. 2d.—General
Steele; telegraphs Gen. Schofield from Duval’s Bluff,
Ark., on Aug. 26th, that our advance, under Gen,
Davidson, has driven Marmaduke’s cavalry, about
3,000; Strong out of Brownsville, capturing Colonel
Burbridge and some privates. At the last accounts,
Gen. Glover’s brigade was pushing the enemy to-
wards Bayou Metarie. A despatch from PilotKnob
says that deserters from Burbridge’s command re-
port that Price’s forces had been driven across the
Arkansas on the 29th ult. The rebels were in fall,
retreat, and Steele and Davidson were in hot pursuit
of them.

Leavenworth, Sept. I.—Advices from Fort Gib-
son to the 24th ult., say that Gen. Blunt, with 6,000
men and twelve pieces of artillery, crossed the Ar
kansas river on the 23d, but the enemy declined a
battle and fell back. The 1rebel force was estimated
at25,00Q. "

- Washington, Sept, 2.—Gen. Blunt, in his official
report of,the battle of Honey Springs, Ark., says:
“,I'he IstKansas (colored) Regiment particularly■
distinguished themselves, They , fought like veter-,
ans, and preserved! their line unbroken throughout
the whole engagement.

-

Their coolness and bravery
I have never seen They were in the hot-
test of the fight, opposedto the Texhn troops, tiriCe
their number, whom they ■ completely routed. One
Texan regiment (the 20th) that fought against them,
went into the fight with three hundred mehj and
came-out with only sixty.” 1 ,

St, Louis, Sept; * 6.—The steamer Progress from
White river, brings the news that (Jen; Davidson,
with the cavalry , and artillery advance of General
Steele’s army, on the 28thalt,drove the .rebels, 7000
strong, across-the,Bayou Metarie bridge, killing and
wounding about 100 and .capturing;2oo. Oar loss
Was only 30, The'rebels burned the bridge After
crossing. Gen. Steele was at Duval’s. Bluff on the
31st ultimo. ,

~
!

The President’s Letter toGen- Grant.—Exech-.
tivb; Mansion, ~Washington, ; July 13, 1863.,—My
Dear. General:r~l do not rememberrthat yon and.lever met personally. I write this now as a grateful
acknowledgment 'for the* almost inestimable service
yon have done the country. I wish to say a word*further;' When l 'you first reached the vicinity of
Vicksburg, I thought you should do whatyou finally-did—march the troops across the neck, run the bat-
teries with the transports, and thus go below; and I :
never 'had. an^faith except a general hope that you.
knew better than I, that the Yazoo Pass expedition
and the like could succeed. . When you got.below
and took- Port Gibson, Grand Gulf and vicinity, I
thought you should go down the river and join,Gen.
Banks, and when you turned northward, east of the
Big Black, I feared it was a mistake. I now wish to
make the ..personal Acknowledgment that you were,
right and Lwas wrong. Yours, very truly,

Major-General Grant. A. Lincoln.
!latest;:""■

The 'English and ■ American war vessels in the
waters, of Japan, having been,fired upon by the forte
and vessels, responded: destroying two of their ships,
and silencing and destroying the forte and batteries.'
July 20 and 24. ' V;

'■ -
..A second bombardment of Moultrie including

iGregg and Wagner took place Tuesday Sep. Ist,.
much damage; was done to the forts.

It is confirmedthatGemBurnside’s cavalry occupy
Knoxville.,,

, ■ .
~

.

The ship Anglo-Saxon waabnrnod-by the Florida'
on the 21st of August, .30 miles from the British
coast.

The London Times has found a bit "of conscience
aomewhare, and admits. that it is wrong to supply,
the Confederates with vessels; ;

' The Polish and Mexican questions hadan unsettled
appearance at the latest dates. ,

Foreign,
By the Africa we have Queenstown dates of the

23d of August.
Mexico ill Europe.—-The U, S. Consul at Frank-

fort jbad : displayed the ‘Mexican flag. iThis'aqtis
explainedby a paper called the Europe of that city as
“in.pursuance.of an, arrangement by which, in case
ofan overthrow ofrepublican authority : in Mexico,■President Lincoln would allow Mexico to be repre-
sented in foreign countries by agents of the Wash-
ington government. The Europe refers to the fact
that, in March last, Secretary Seward declared that
President Lincoln and his Cabinet would never
tolerate a monarchical government in Mexico, ;and
it anticipates ah Immediate war if the Emperor of
France does not confine himself to the demand for
indemnity, and leave Mexico a republic.

Bomb, August 12.—The Holy See is well content
with the empire proclaimed in Mexico, and with the
election of the, Archduke, .Maximilian to fill the
throne. It is not’ however, so well pleased with the
proclamation of Marshal Forey, announcing the
desire of the Emperor Napoleon, that, if possible,
entire liberty of conscience should exist in Mexico.
Should, however, religious liberty be proclaimed in
Mexico, Borne will be too prudent to protest against
its introduction. ;

Great Britain,—Lord Clyde, who will be remem-
bered with interest as-the brave Sir Colin Campbell
ofthe Crimean and Sepoy wars, is dead. His re-
mains have been interred in.Westminster-Abbey:-'

There has been considerable diplomacybetween the
Foreign office and our government ou the “ Federal
interference, with/trade; qn the Bahama Islands.”
Former remonstrances having proved ineffectual,
Lord Lyons is instructed to renew them. * :

The Army and Navy Gazette says: “It is with
no wish to flatter the great republican tyranny
whichis ndw raising its heaffion the NorthAmerican
continent that .we again record our conviction of the
ultimate success .of the military means* which the
North has set to work to . crush-the heroic efforts
of the South.”

~ France.—An important decree has been pub-
lished, condemnatory of the letters ;of the,-Bishops
ion the subject of elections, and. declaring, them an
!abuse of ecclesiastical authority. The deeree de-
clares that the Bishops and Archbishops are not
empowered to deliberate together, . or pass common
resolutions without special permission -from , the
government. ; • . /;

It seems to be accorded by the universal consent
ofmankind that Dr-J. C. Ayer & Co.’s Sarsaparilla,

and Pills are the greatest remedies yet dis-
covered for the treatment of disease; that Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla is the great.Elixir of Life,which Philos-
ophers have sought for purifying the blood. Try it
and judgefor yourselves. ,

Henry A. Hitchcock, Sec. School Committee.
Studbridge, Mass., writes: We regard Mrs. Win-
slow’s Soothing Syrup as invaluable for the purpose
for which it isdesigned, and would have it if its price
were double what it now is. We shall doall in our
power to introduce it amongour friends andacquain-
tances. . . - ,

! U. S. Christian Commission— Cash Ackmw--
ledgments to August 28,1863:

Two collections in Baptist church, Saratogo, N.
Y., $610,80; Messrs. Gould and Lincoln, Boston.
Mass., 425; N. Y. Com. C. 0., 308,80; Army Com.
Y. M. C. A., Boston, 282,03; M. E. church, Wash-
ington,Pa.,'ll; U. F. church, do., 51,40; Presbyte-
rian church, do., 66,76; Presbyterian church, Mingo,
Washington co., Pa.; 6,40; Presby. church, UpperTen Mile, Washington co., Pa., 32,55; Presbyterian
church, East Buffalo, Washington co., -Pa., 10,51;Presby. church, Lower Buffalo, do., 7; U. P. church,
Charter's Cross Roads, 20; Buffalo- township, La-
dies’ Aid Society, Washington co.;' Pa., 50; Buffalo
Relief Asso’n., do. 1, ,30; Mrs. Geiting, 1; Per Hon.C. M. Read, 286,62; C. Com., Rochester, N.Y., 150;Cincinnati Branch C. Com., 135; Collection PublicMeeting, Schenectady, N. Y., perRev. Mr. Cress-
hire, 62,25; Ladies’ Christian Aid Society, WestFinlay, Washington co., Pa., 50; First Presbyterian
church, Lansinburg, N. Y., H. W. Knickerbocker,
‘10 1 Soldiers’ Aid Society, Blenenburg, N. J., pergw- T. B. Romayn, 45; U. P. eong., Tuscarora, per'Rev. Jos. McKee, 41,85;' M.E, church, Norristown,;

fuujslrgtniatt and dm*** tongdiist.
New Jersey, per Rev, Lewis R. Dunn, 38,10; Union
Thanksgiving Ooll’n. South Bend, Ind., 25; James
Bayard, (add’i), 25; Thanksgiving Ooll’n. of Shelby
and Richland Congregations, 0., 23,30; Baptist and
Congregational churches, Spencer, NY., 21; Evan-
gelical Lath. church, Branch Talley, Pa., per G. M.
Settlemoyer, 20; A. T. Murphey, 20; E. F. Waide,
Louisville, Ky., 20; Jos. Fynell, N. J., 20; Coii’n.
Waterford, N. J., perRev. Mr. Chesshird, 19; Coll’n.
Plainville, Conn,, .per ReV. Mr. Chesshire, 16,93;
Employees of Messrs. Bement and Dougherty; 15.00
Soldiers’ Aid Society, Galway, Saratoga, co., N. Y.,
per Miss N. S. Closbe, secretary, 15; Coll’n. Union
Meeting, Petersburg, Penna., 8,20; Presby. Sabbath
School, do., 1,50; Geo. Brunner, do;, 2,50; George's
Creek, Fayette co., Pa., per Thomas Williams, 12;
United Congregations, Madison, N.Y., 10,60; A. C.
Kern, New Castle, Del., 10; Baptist church, Samp-
ton, N, J., perRev. Mr, Baker, 9; Congregationalist,
church, Rulyeburg, Conn., per George Bouton, 8,50;.
Salt Creek Cong’n., Norwich, 0., 8; Proceeds of a
Fair at Fort Washington, -Montgomery co.; Pa;, by
two small children, 8,35 ; Coll’n., Hartwick, N. J.,:
per Miss R. F. Loper, 5,35; St. James M. E. church,
(add’i), 5; A lady of Doylestown, 5; Miss; January,
of Christ Church Hospital,:s; Miss Josephines Blans-
town, N. J., 1; E. S. Bailey, Linder wood, Minn., 3 ;
Ooll’n., Lyons Falls, Lewis co,, ;N. Y., 2,10;. MissElizabeth Lewis, ■Portland, Conn., 2; 1..A. Fairton,
N. J,, 2; Coll’n.,'Union Meeting, Zanesville, Ohio,
(add’l.); 41; A Friend, 1. Total, $2,837,39. Amonnt;
previously acknowledged,'sl27,273,s9. Grand To-
tal, $130,810,98. >JOS. PATTERSON,: Treas’r.

The U. S. Christian Commission beg leave to ac-
knowledge the receipt of the following Hospital
Stores up to the 28thinst*» • ‘

.

Pennsylvania.—Salispury, two boxes from Sol-
diers’ Aid Society. Brush Valley, 2 boxes fromEV,
Lutheran church. ’ Muncy, one box frouutheLadies.'
Philadelphia, L boxpom Army Com- Fifth' Baptist
church; :6 boxes fromRev. Dr, Bomberger’s'church;
18,dozenEssence Ginger; from Thos. H. Powers; ,2
boxes from Geo. A. Milfer ; 4 boxes Lemons from
Mrs. I. B. Lee. Wavprly, 1 box from Soldiers’ Aid.
WestFinley, six;boxes from Ladies' Ohristibn Aid.
Johnstown, 1 box from' Mrs. .Gracy Dunchh. ' Ger-
mantown, 1' box from'Ladies’ iAidi

New-JebsMl—Blaystown, 2 boxes and 2 barrels'
from Ladies’ Aid. Titusville.. 2 boxes from Ladies,’
Aid. ' . ■> . .. ■New York.—Buffalo,.eight ;boxes from Ladies of
Christian Com. West Troy, two,boxes from Ladies’
Aid. New York, 9 parcels from N. Y. U. S. O. 0.
Long Island, 1 box frdm John A. Lott. Le Roy, I
box from A. S. Pratt, i ' / '

Massachusetts.—Boxford, 1 box, from the ladies
ofthe first Parish church. Fitchburg, one box from
Rev.: Geo. Trask. Shelbnrn Falls, 1 box from Aid
Society. Waltham, ope box,from Soldiers’ Aid So-
ciety. . Medford, I box from 8. School Aid Society,
Boston, 1.bundle from Geo. A. Ainsworth; 5 bun-
dles, 1 barrel, from Army Com. U.S. C. O.

Williamstown, one box from the People. Brook-
field, i box from Society. '

New Hampshire.— Augusta, 1 box from Samuel
Delano. '

. .

Now, is the time to prepare,for the next battle—
Let the friends .of the soldier increase rather than-
slacken effort in providing- stores of all kinds, espe-
cially shirts and drayrers, pillow pads and ring pads.

There is very urgent want of every preparation of
and from the blackberry, and whatever else will pre-
vent or check eamp complaint.

, Send stores to
: GEO. H. STUART, Chairman,

No. 13 Bank street, Philadelphia, Pa.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY -e

WORK, McCOUCH A CO., BANKERS,
No. 36 S. Third Street!

Phu.adbi.pkia, Sept. 8, 1863.
United States 7 3-10ths Treasury Notes totip; @ 106%

“ . . B’s 1881 Coopous, 10614 @ 106
, ; 6's 5-20 “ . ■ Mil @ 101%

** 6’s One Year Certificates, 101 @ 101%
“ 6’s “ .New do- 99J4 & 89

* “ Gold and Bernand Notes, .32% @ 33

Tile Fmbyterrof.Wiiniiiigteii will hold its Semi-
annual Meetingat Otesapeake Oity, eommenciaj; on the last
Tuesday (29th)\of Septemfier,:at 7>£ o’clock, P. M., and opens
with a sermon by the Eev. George Foot, ofQ-lasgow,Del;

I’lliladelphia 4th Dreliytery stands adjourned to meet
in Germantown MarketSiuareChurch, Tuesday, 13th October, "pi
o’clock, P. M. Sermon by ltev. C. F.-Uivor, Moderator.

T. J. Sheherd, Stated Clerk.
Members of Presbytery entitled to. minutes of Assembly, can

obtain them at the Presbyterian House, m 'l'.J. S.

. Tlie Synod ofGenesee will meetat Olean on Tuesday,
Sept, :Bth, at4 o’clock P, M.

Membersof Synod procuring tickets by the Erie Railway
or its branches, will say to the agent, Synodof “Genese,” and
their tickets will be endorsed good for return.Dunkirk, August.loth; 1863., , Timothy Stillman,

Stated Clerk.

BathingRobes forLadles, Gentlemenand Chil-
dren, onhand anti for sale at No, 866 arket Street,Phils. ..

' John P. Sloan.
<< Dr, Swayue’s AU-heallng Ointment” cures Tat-

ter, Scald Head, Itch', Blotches, all eruptions of the skin, Chronic
Erysipelas of the face ; old Ulcers of long standing, that piit at de-
fiance every other mode oftreatment, are permanently cured, Pre-
pared only byDr* Sway.ye & Soa, 330 Sixth street, above Vine, Phil-
adelphia. ! jly2

Gray Hair Restorer—.Baldness Prevented.
* “ London Hair Color Restorer andDressing,”

• “ London Hair Color Bestorerand Dressing.’ 5
“ London Hair ColorH<o'stbrer and Dressing.”

- Theonlyattested article that will absolutely restore tbe hair to
its original color find beauty, causing it to grow .where it has fallen
offor become thin. Wholesale and retail at Dr. Swayxe’b, 330 Sixth
street, above yipe, Philadelphia.; jlylßtf

“ Dr. Swayne’g -Compound Syrup of Wild
’/ CHerry.”

.: -r-Have you Cough, Sor&Throat, Asthma?
Have you Bronchitis Pams in Side, Breast, Ac?
Have you Whooping Cough} Blood Spitting?

. . Have you Weak Breast, Night Sweats? '
; Have you oppressed Breathing Great weakness! '

*

■. .Any Complaint, Chest, Throat, Lungs ?
Dr.'SwayHe’s Compound Syrup of Wild'Cherry, tho greatest

known remedy medical science has yet discovered; 30 yearsexperi-
ence, and is increasing popularity as convincing proof Preparedonly by-Dr. Swayne & Sou, 330 Sixth, street above Vine, Phils,
delphia. - -

; “ Ur. Swayne’a Panacea,”— the Great Alterative an
Blood Purifier cum Scrofula, Ulcers, many obstinate and danger-
ous complaints, that have,put every other, medicine at defiance.for
more than a' quarter bfa century.! Prepared only by DR. Swayxe &

Son, 330 N. 6th street, above-Vine,Phila., towhom ail orders Bhould
be addressed.' Sent by Express to any address jly2

Philadelphia Tractr and Mission Society.—A
meeting in Behalf of this society will be held in'the
chnrch in Buttonwood Street, between Fifth and
Sixth Streets, on Sabbath, evening, 10th inst., at 8|
o'clock. Addresses will be delivered by the Eev.
Dr. Newton, Bey; S’. W. Thomas, and Eev. T. J.
Shepherd. A collection will? be taken up to aid the
Society. J. H. Schreiner, Agent.

JUSTPUBLISHEJD.
Questions for Bible-Classes andAdvanced Classesin Sunday Schools. By Bey., ,W. P. Breed. 18mo.

12 cents.
Key to the Book of 1,000 Questions, Price 10

cents. •. , i .
'

WEidßfyiWbßM. ‘ln two parti. ' ' iTracts from Holy Scripture. Bach 10 cents. ..

Published and for sale''by the American Sunday-
School Union, 1122Chestnut St., Phila. 2t.

< Philadelphia Collegiate Institute
FOE YOUNG LADIES.

1530 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Bev. OHM. At SMITH, D.D., Principal.
The Ninth Academic Year will begin on MONDAY, Septfber. I4th

For circulars, and other information, address, Box 2611, Post Office.
Circulars may be obtained at the Presbyterian House, 1334 Chest-
nut street;' . jlyl62m

“NEW MOURNING STORE”
V 1 926 Chestnut Street.

A large and well selected stock of Fall and ‘Winter Dry
Goods, suitaUe for first and Second Mourning,.

.Always on band an immense, assortment of Mourning
Bonnets, ofthe latest Paris'and New York Styles. *

Seplo-3m •
- M, Al MYEBS& CO.

THE MISSES TATBM, ;No. 7X2 Pine street,
willresume the duties of their school, on TUESDAY,
September Ist. ‘ 3t

THE YOUTH’S, EVANGELIST
IS published twice every month,' anil is prepared expressly

for iue in the, Sabbath Schools ofthe united Presbyterian
Church. It is printedon clear, 'whitepaper, and embellished
with fine engravings In every number.

Every number has a Psalm, or part ofa to Muskj
suitable for usela Sabbath Schools.

WITHOUT POSTAGE* ,
, ..1 •. POSTAQX PAID.

Fora single copy, $00.35 IBcopies toone address, $4.20
4 copiesto one address, i.oo 20 “ « tf 6.20

10 “ “ “ 100 60x “ .« . « 12.00
20 “ 4.00 f lOO ..«•,• u • «' ‘22.00
60 11 ** “ 9.00 As by law thepackages must
100 ' “ “ “ 16.00 weighat least 8 ounces, orders

. , for lesß than 16 copies cannot
be sdnt postage paid.

We have secured the services of a number of valuable con-
tributors who will furnish original articles for everynumber,
whifeh wUI add much to the interestofits columns. --

It is the intention of the subscriber to make the Youth’s
Evangelist a help to parents and .Sabbath School Teachers
in the training of foe youth committed to their care, and a
welcome visitor in- the families and Sabbath Schools ox the
Reformed and United Presbyterian Churches. . , » >

All communications, whether tor insertion or on business,
should be addressed to

JAMES. M. FEBGUSONV ‘

t ■ ■■

36 North6th St. | or, F.O. Box #Ol, Philadelphia, Pa.

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH’S '

SCHOOL POE YOUNG LADIES,
No. 1210 SPRUCE Street,'’will be re-opened onMONDAY, Sept. 14. The course embraces the ele-
mentary and higher branches of a thorough English
education, with French, German, Music, Drawing, Ac.

THE DUTIES OF THE

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE,
FOB YOUNG LADIES,

will be resumed on MONDAY, September, 7th, 1863.
,

' TEiif PUPILS
may find a home in the family of i

GILBERT COMBS, A. M., Principal,
608 & 611 Marshall Street,

septa—st Philadelphia, Pa.

HENRY HARPER,
620 Arch Street, Philadelphia,

DEADER IN, AND MANUFACTURER OF

WAT CHE S, FINE JEWELR Y,'
SILVER WARE,

SUPERIOR PLATED GOODS.

: ’ HOUGHTON. SEMINARY. -

Clinton, N Y,
This Institution Will be open for the reception of

pupils, on Thursday, the 17th of September, next.—
The healthfulness and beauty of Clinton, the high-
moral and intellectual tone of its society, togetherwith the thorough eourse of study pursued, combine'to make this a desirable school for .young ladies.Catalogues can be had by applying to Dr. J. C. Gal-lup, or Mrs. MariUa Houghton Gallup. • ; ■ •

Clinton, 1863.

B. KENDALL’S
CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH, SCHOOLS,

S. E, corner of Thirteenth and-LoctfST strreets, s
will re-open on' MONDAY, September 6th. * .

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY.ACADEMY
.v r ; B'est Chester, Pa.. ,

FOR BOARDERS OBLY
The duties of this Academy will be resumed on

THURSDAY, .September 3d. The following gentle-
men compose the Board of Trustees:

• HON JAMEHPOLLOCK, President,
CAPTWM APPLE, .Vice President?WE BARBER, Esq., Secretary,
JAMES H ORNE, Treasurer, ,

Rev Thos Newton, D D James L Clagliorn,
Rev Thos Brainerd, D D George P Russel,Horn Oswald Thompson, Wm L Springs, i ;
“ CharlesD’Neill, Chas B IhiDgan.
‘ John Hickman, George L Parrel,
* WE Lehman, Addison May,

Col Wm Bell Waddell*- T B Peterson,James W Townsend, Theodore Hyatt,
The advantages offered for the acquirement iof a

thorough military education are second only to those
of West Point. The academic Staff is composed ofthoroughly competent instructors. The Educational
Department embraces Primary, Collegiate, and Sci-
entific courses. 1 .

Careful attention is paid to the moral instruction
of the cadets. Circulars may be had: of J AMES H.
ORNE, Esq., No. 620 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
ov of COL. THEO. HYATT,
,

A«g. 26—8 m ,West Chester, Pa.

TREEMOUNT SEMINARY.
Norristown, Pa.

. FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS. -

TWSNTY-FOUHTH TEAR.
■, The next sessioncommences September 15. Terms
as low as any school of the same class: The situartion need only be seen to be admired. For ci.culars,
with'particulars address

J' ■ JOHN W/LOCH, Principal.

'Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
DON’T rail to procure Mrs.WlitslOw’s Soothing Syrup

for ChildreiLIHeetbiug.
This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the most

experienced and skillful Nurses in New England, and has been used
with never-failingsuccess in THOUSANDS .OF CASES.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but. invigorates the sto-
mach midbowels, corrects acidity .and gives tone and energy to the
whole system. It wiUalmost instantlyrelieve ’

aripingln tine Bowels and Wind Colic,
And overcome Convulsions,which, if not speedily remedied, end in
death. We believe it the.Best and Surest Remedy in the'Worid, in
all cases of DYSENTERY and DIARRHOEA IN CHILDREN, whe-
ther arising from Teething or from any othercause. L ; •

Full directions for using accompany;cach bottle. .Nonq genu-
ine unless the facsimile of CURTIS & PERKINS, New York, is on
the outside wrapper. Sold byall Medicine Dealers. M

Principal Office, 48 Bey Street,-Mew York
iriarlO ly] PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE. '

UNION FEMALE SEMINARY,
. Xenia, Ohio,

This Institution, nowin a flourishing condition, will open
its next session on Monday, Sept. 7th.

The yevr is divided into two sessions of five months each,
with a vacation ofa week ormore: at the holidays. The bestfacilitiesareafforded to young ladies wishing to obtain' a tho-rough musical, scientific and classical education. Terms'asreasonable as in any other Institution of similar character.Forcirculars containing,course of study,and terms, apply toBev. J. B. M'MiUan; or, Miss Helen M. Ekin.

CHEAP CARPETINGS!
#

. LEWIS & IVINS,
SUCCESSORS TO

H. H. ELPRIDGE’S
, (Old Established)

CHEAP CARPET STORE,
No. 48 Strawberry Street, Second Door

above Chestnut, Philadelphia.

S©“ Strawberry isthe first streetwest of Second. “©#

1 Being under a low rent and lightstore expenses, we
are able to sell our goods at the lowest prices in the
city, and in order that all classes may be suited, we
offer & well assorted stock of
Tapestry, Brussels, ' Superfine,

Imperial 8 ply, '
‘ Medium,

Fine, and
Ingrain

CARPETS.
Royal Twilled, and Plain Striped Entry and Stair

Carpets; also, List, Rag, Hemp and Cotton Carpets
in great variety. .. ..

Floor Oil Cloths, of all 'widths and every style;
also.! Canton ,; and Cocoa Mattings, Table and Stair
Oil Cloths. Druggetts, Hearth Rugs, Stair Rods,
Bindings, &c., Ac. ’

,

LEWIS & TONS,marl 9 ly 43 Strawberry street, Philadelphia.

BELVWEBE SEMIMABY, f
' FOR YOUNG LADIES...

BELVIDERE, WARREN CO., N. J.,
MISSES E. E. * S. J. BACON, PRINCIPALS.

This institution offers in its efficient coiys, ofteach-
ers, its spacious grounds and commodious buildings,
unnsual facilities for acquiringa thorough and. com-
plete education, in connection with the eomforts andprivileges ofa pleasant home. , : i

Special attention is given, to Music, Drawing and
Painting, and to the Modern Languages. A native
French teacher resides in the family, under whosedirection the French Language is made the mediumof familiar conversation. The Fall Term commences
on Wednesday, Sept. 9th. For circulars apply tothe principals •

' i ' ■ ■ ■ CITY REFERENCES.
Rev. Albert Barnes. I John C, Farr, Esq.,
Work & McCouch, | George W. Simons & BrO.

: Sept. 10—Bm. .•

1863 Fall and Winter. 1864
MATLACK’S

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLGTEIIfG
establishment,

No. 904 Market Street, Philaia.
We would respectfully call your attention to ourLarge Stock of Men’s and Boys’,;Clothing nowonhand Ready Made, embracing every variety ol Style

and Material suitable for the season!
These Goods have been purchased for Cash and

willbe sold at a small advance for Cash.
Particular attention paid to all orders, so .as to in-

sure satisfaction to the purchaser. ....

H. MATLACE, Agt.
Sepl§-3m 904 Market,Street.

JOHN E\ CRIPPS*
marble works,

Fifteenth and ridge avenue,
• PHILADELPHIA.

If you want a cheap Head-Stone, call at .1. S.CRIPP’S, cor. of 15th and Ridge aVeriue. apl6*6tn

THE RICHARDSON PREMIUM
BURIAL CASKETS.

Draped inside throughoutwith Cashmere, Satin, or
other materia!, and constructed substantially air-tight
by the novel invention of patent Circular Ends, with-
out any joints, making it impossible for oxygen to per
mitfiit e from the outside, thus rendering them more
durable, and betteradapted to the purposesfor which
they are needed.

Theyaretastefully manufactured from grained Rose-
Wood, Mahogany, Black Walnut; and other materials
that render them less expensive and place them with-
in the means of persons of moderate circumstances,
and all finished according to the wishes and taste’ of
those giving the orders.

While the Casket retains all the requisites of an.,ap-
propriate receptacle for the dead, its constructionand
appearance issuch, as entirely to doaway, with all dis-
agreeable and unpleasant sensations. There is noth-
ing in the arrangementor shape of the Casket, that is
in the remotest degree repulsive, but quite the con-
trary, it is beautiful. . And surely that which tends in
any degree to soften the poignancy of grief in the
hour ofbereavement, must commend itself to the fa-
vorable consideration of every afflicted heart, arid
sympathizing friend. " ,

The Caskets when required, are made air-tight,
emitting no offensive odor, and hence are specially
valuable,m the removal of deceased,bodiesfrom any
of the battle fields, and other distant points toremote
localities fori interment, and are not liable to the ob-
jections frequently made by Railroad Companies,
when offered for transportation; with the usual prepa-
rations. ..

We guarantee, in our hands, the removal of the
dead with perfect safety,.' no matter how long juried, 1and ifrecently interred, in a good state of preserva-'
tion, and without the. least unpleasant odor,,or we
will make no charge for the Casket. ♦

The Caskets are furnished at one-half the cost of
the so-called metallic coffin.

N.B.—We expect to visit the different battle fields
weekly. ...

The undersigned also offers to the public in gene-
ral, his Patent Corpse Preserver, a New Invention,
for the preservationof thebodies of deceased persons,
by cold air alone, and without the application of ice,
which is so repugnant to the feelings. By the use of
this Preserver, thefuneral may be deferredfor weeks,
if necessary, to await the arrival of absent friends, as
by the cold air process, the corpse will keep much
longer than in the ordinary way of pressing the body
down with from fifty to a hundred pounds ofice, ana
saturating it with water.

Families supplied by applying to
JOHN GOOD,

Furnishing- Undertaker, No. 921 Spruce Street,
or his Braneh Office, in the Dwelling part

a of221 S. Bth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

E. H. ELDRIDGE, Agt.,
Fashionable Clothier,

[Formerly of Eighth and Chestnut streets,]

HAS taken the Store,
N0.'628 Market street,

Where he is prepared to furnish his old friends and
the public in general with

( CLOTHING,
Heady Made or Made to Order, in the Best Style

AT MODERATE PRICES,
As he buys and sells exclusively for Cash., [decs ly

THE CELEBRATED HINGE-SPRING VEN-
TILATING MATTRASSES

MADE AND REPAIRED, AT S.W.COR. 121H4 CHESTNUT STS.
Ilair and Hunk Mattraases, and FeatherBeds, made at the South-

west corner of Twelfth and Chestnutstreets.
Beds Renovated bya New Process, at the Southwest corner of

Twelfth and Chestnut streets.
Carpets taken up, beaten by Machinery,-and laid down by skillful

workmen,.at Southwestcor. of Twelfthand Chestnut streets.
Slips and Furniture Covers made to order, by male and female ope*
: retires, and warranted tofit, at Southwest corner of

Twelfth and Chestnut streets.
Furniture Re-Upholstered, at Southwestcorner of

Twelfth and Chestnutstreets.
Verandah Awnings to Chamber Windows, that will keep out the

Flies in Summertime, at Southwest corner of
Twelfthand Chestnnt streets.

Wright's Bed-Bottom Springs, at Southwest corner.of
Twelfthand Chestnutstreets*

Window Shades, Tassel Gords and Comers, at Southwest comer of
my2l ly Twelfth and Chestnut Sts*

The West Chester Academy, and Mil-
itary Institute,

AT WEST CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA
WILLIAM F. WYERS, A.M., Principal,

Assisted by eightgentlemen of tried ability and ex-
perience.

Boys and Young Men thoroughly prepared for Busi-
ness or College. French, German and Spanish
taught by native resident Teachers, who have no con-
nection:with any other School., ... - '

MILITARY HEPARTMENT.
Major Gnstavus Eekendorff, Military Instructor. ;
Captain J. F. deMaziere, Military Superintendent.
Mr. Lewis, Instructor in Gymnastics.
The Summer Term, of Five months, commences on

May 4th. - Catalogues may be had at the office of this
paper, or by addressing the Principal at West Ches-
ter, Penna.

Catalogues also at Messrs. Cowell & Son’s, store,
corner of 7th and Chestnut Sts., Phila. ap3 ly

Family Boarding School,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

PoUstown, Montgomery County, Pennsylvania.
THIS School was establishedEleven years since, by

theRev. M. Meigs, formerly President of Dela-
i ware College. : •

The course of study isextensive, thorough and prao-
: tical; including the usual preparation for Colleges,

and the varions branches of a substantial English Bu-
siness education. The studies ofpupils will be con-
formed to; their future vocation, so far as it may be
actually determined, or reasonably anticipated.

The Principal gives his undividedpersonal attention
to the’School, and Is aided by experienced assistants,
in all the departments.
: The-ensuing Summer .Session will commence on
Wednesday, May 6th, and continueTwenty-one weeks.

.Circulars, containing references, names ofpatrons,
and full, particulars, will be sent by mail, on applica-
tion to the Principal, REV, M. MEIGS, A.M.
"Pottstown, April 2d, 1862. apS ly

J. & P. CADMUS,
No. 736 Market Street, S.E. cor. ofEighth,

PHILADELPHIA.

Manufacturers and Dealers in. Boots, Shoes, Trunks,
Carpet Bags and Valises' of every

variety and style. jell ly

< CHARLES STOKES & CO’S
; FIRST CLASS ‘ONEPRICE' READY-MADE

CLOTHING STORE, NO. 824 CHEST-
NUT STREET, UNDER THE

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
PHILADELPHIA.

DIAGRAM FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT.
k For Coat—-Length • S~~\
* of back, from Ito 2 t

f and from 2to o. . yy
Length of Sleeve

h (with arm crooked)
from 4 to 6, and
around the most
prominent part of

MS . the chestand waist.
W . State whether erect
|| 'or stooping.
||‘ . For Vesi,—same
JJ as'-Coat.

1 For Pants In- S~—
side seam, and out- 1 I.
side fromhip bone, V ' I
around the waist \ /

and hip. A good \ . /
fit guaranteed. ” J,A,

Officers’ - Uniforms ready-made, always on han d,ormade to order in the best manner and on the mostreasonable terns. Having fitiisbed many hundredUniforms the past year for Staff, Field and Line Offi-
cers, as wejl as for the Navy, we are prepared (o-ex-ecute orders in this line with correctness and des-patch.
i/- *

1
)16 J,ar?e

-

st &n ,3- most desirable’ stock of Ready-
Made Clothing inPhiladelphia alwayson hand. (The
price marked in plain figures on all ofthe goods.)

_ A departmentforBoys’ Clothingis also maintainedat this establishment, and superintended by eacperi*i enced hands. Paints,and others will find here a most
i desirable assortmentof Boys’ Clothing, at low prices.

Sole Agent for the-‘‘Famous Bullet ProofTest.” ;

CHARLES STOKES & CO.
CHARLES STOKES.

A E. T. TAYLOR,
W. J. STOKES.

MISS ROBB’S SCHOOL,
FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN,

No. 316 South Eleventh Street, Philadelphia.
Usual branches of English-education taught, .

/~1 ROVERor a»»
BAKER’S

NOISELESS.

FAMILY
SEWING

. MACHINES.
,$46.00. ..

GROVER

BAKER'S
NUMBER NINE

MACHINES,'
$48.00.

INSTITUTE
Physical, Mental; and Moral

£ducation<
No, 1432 Soypa Penn Square, Philadelphia.

the FALL SESSION
Will commence the 9th of September, 18(13; and con-

tinue five months.
Special ifceans areHised to promote the health, an well as tho men-

tal, moral', and religious education, of the pupils. The teachers have
been dittoed in instructingyotath manyyears,and belidvd that bet-
teradvftmages for itoprovOnrentC&nnot be secured by tttiy who wish
to give their sons or daughters a thorough education. The twope-
culiar features ot this Institute are health ae aprimary.object, and
instruction by Lectures.

.
TftftMS.

,
.

ForBoardSng-pnpils, induding hoards Ami, lights m cetnttiotij dud
tuition, per Session,{in advance,) $l5O. . •

Day Pupils, for Ebglishbranches only, from $lO to ¥3O.
Latin, Crete®:, Frebch, eft (Sterraan, persession,sl®.. .
Instrumental Music, Drawing, Painting, «etc%,. from $lO to $2O, m

proportion to the branch and the professor*
_ •

Bach bo&rding-pupil, {and nonehul ladies are received In the fam*
ily of the Principal,) Ml please bring her own towels, napkins and

.ring, and three sheets and. pillow-cases. i
The Bovs’ DBPAWrttENT is in a separate adjoining edifice, haring

no connection with that ofthe yotoagladles.
Pupils willbereceived at anytime into such classes asthey are

prepared to enter. Application should he tfadc/earty.ftorthe Fall
Session, ta the number of Boarding girls will be limited to eight
and the number ofpupils id aifteh lastitute Is twenty.

Wm. M. Cornell, A.M., &.IK, Principal.

RSFERERCKS:
Rev. ft. g. Clarke, D.D., Rev. H.A. Boardman, B.D*, Rev. Albert

Barnes, Kev. Alfred Kevin, 8.8., Prof. 0.D. Cleveland, Rev. J. H.
Clones, D.D., Mathew Newkirk, ftoO* Alexander Henry, Hon.
Richard Yaux, Wm. 11. Allen, LL.IX, Philadelphia, Pft* Rev* Prof.
Samuel FincKtey, Rev. David McKinney, D.D., Pittsburg, Pa.

Dr. C. was permitted to refer, while inBoston, to—

Rev. A. L. Stone, Revi WarrenBurton,Rev. SolomonAdams, Revft. JVf. Dexter, Rev,,Chandler Bobbins, D,P*, Winslow Lewis, M.D.,3
V. C. Smith, M.D., B. Humphreys Storer, M.D.,: John Ware, M.D.
Rev. JamesWalker, D-D-i PrtesidenfcKarvard University, Rev. Mark
Hopkins* D.D., President Williams College,Rev.W; A.: Steams, DJ)f
President Amherst College, Rev, D.Leach, Superintendent Public
Schools, Providence, it. 1., ProF J. D. Pbilbrick, Superintendent
Public Schools, Boston, Mass., Bov. Alexander Vinton, B.Di, New
York* .

Refers also to the following clergymen, who boW haVbchildren In
the Institute: Revs.E. Es Adams James M.Crowell, JohnWt Mean,
Philadelphia; George Hood, Chester,Penfea.; JamesBoggs, Fail-fan,
and Wm. Budge, Beverly, NJ. jelltf

We hare lately intro-
duced a new Stylo Fam-
ily Sewing Machine,making the Shuttle
Stitch, or stitch alike on
both sides, arranged in
the same style and sold
at the same prices as our
Grover & Baker Stitch
Machine.

Aiour office alone GROVER
caa purchasers examine aKdtherelative merits of each' istiteH and be guaranteed
ultimateand thorough sa- w f'Wcs- ST

i
TC ? „

tisfaction byour privilege . Am L " *

of* exchanging for eitherstyle if not suited with MACHINES,
their first choice. $45.00.

BAKER’S

OUR
NUMBER NINE

MACHINES
Are admirablyadapted to
the wants ofall manufac
turers, and are far more
simple, durable and
cheaper than any oher
Shuttle Machine in use,
and a great favorite wher-ever introduced.

GROVERCALL and. examine our
Machines before purchas- akd
ing elsewhere. Wemffiu- " BAKER’Sfacture a large variety of I 0 . „

styles of each stitch, and SKfrlHtt Machinb
adapted to the require- dbpot,
ments offamilies and ma-
nufacturers of goods
where sewingisemployed.

jan!7 ly

No. 730
CHESTNUT ST.,

Philadelphia.

tfew ana Valuable Books.
SABBATH-SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

A EL the new Publications ofthe differentReligiousXl. Societies, and Book Publishers, together with
a, Ml and complete assortment of the publications of
AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY,

Instituted in Boston, in 1814,
Among .which are—
The Little Captain,

Uncle PaiH’s Stories,
Help over Hard Places,

Transplanted Shamrock,
The Cross-Bearer,

Children’s Picture Book,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Which a-e now selling rapidly, and new issues arecontinually being added.
JOHN G. BROUGHTON,

No. 13 Bible House, New York.
S©“ Directly opposite Cooper Institute.

ANDREW McMASTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

PITTSBURG, PENNA,

ONE PRICE CLOTHING,
N0..604 Market Street. Philadelphia.

Made in the latest styles and best manner, ex-pressly for retail sales. The lowest selling price ismarked'in plain figures on each article, andnever va-
ried from. All goods made to order warranted satis
factory, and at the same rate as ready-made. Our
ohe price system is strictly adhered to, as we believe
this to be the enly fair way of dealing, as all arethere-
by treated alike. JONES & CO.,

sep!3 ly 604 Marketst., Philadelphia.

0. H. WILLARD’S
CARTES DE VISITS

and Photograph Galleries,
•Nos. 1626, 1628 and 1630 MARKET STREET.

ALL work from this establishment is warranted to
be of the very finest quality, and to give perfect sa
tisfaction. . n27 ly

GEORGE ASHMEAD,
DRUGGIST,

60S Market Street, Philadelphia.

DEALER in Drugs, Chemicals, Extracts, Pure
Spices, and Perfumery; Window Glass, Putty,

White Lead, Zinc, Oils and Turpentine, Alcohol, etc.Importer of French Anatomical Preparations; and
Skeletons. ■ . mfily

J. M. FERGUSON & BROTHER,
NEWSPAPER,

CARD AND JOB PRINTING
; ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 25 North Sixth Street, Philada.

SAUNDERS’ INSTITUTE,
MARKET AND THIRTY-NINTH STS.,

. PHILADELPHIA.
TO THE PUBLIC.

Eleven years ago I established the Institution
named above. Its uniformprosperity haswarrantedme in making'hoime extensive improvement yearly.We have now, in addition to English, Classical andMathematical Instruction, such military training,’ (in-troduced by my lamented son,) and such coursesofLiterary Lectures and of Scientific Lectures, withExperiments as jrould give entire satisfaction in anyUniversity in onr country. J

In receiving into the number of our Professors,the Rev; G. W. McPhail, D. D., with whom I wasclosely and happily associated in early life, I did sowith a perfect knowledge of his extraordinary excel-lence. . •

Since this arrangement was made, I have receivedletters of congratulation from Directors of LafayetteCollege and others, one of which I here take the li-berty of giving to the public.
E. D. SAUNDERS.

ReV. E. D. Saunders, D. D.
.

Dear Sir—l havynst received the gratifyinr■SE^teas^isg
dSkScKSSW®f«a’ongttaiSth 3

as pastoTofldTurehaod
miLiPL ‘ gentleman Without osten-tetaon, hepossesses great naturalability and lea™;™With a disposition find and aSSe hn W fihow to impart his TS .iname no onebetter qnalifie/to tafe^hLjofTbfmoral,and intellectual culture of

the
friend, D X. McPhail. .He Ws witk™ ?y
are strongly attached who thal heS£irenfl;rin you have'S

With the kindest regards. Iremain yours truly,
M. Dam, Jokes,

1LAna. 25, M6B»
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